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ihllifiiK The ferry .

.fljflflpS Governor FlowhVs recommendation con-Miil-

" cemlnjr tho press-ga- g provision of tho
j'liflKV Electrical Elocution law Is doflnlto and

aUsfaotory:
iTu af " ' teommna' " Ttftix."

AmM tff , i Freedom of speech and freedom of tho
Ptt Pss aro guaranteed by tho StatoConstl- -

KljIjK J tutlon. In doflanco of tho Constitution a
nlSH 1. 'w ,as boon na88e1 whloh restrains and
IhImII '&' abridges tho liberty of tho press.
'tUll P Noylet tho Democratlo Senate and tho
ItllPst Democratlq. Assembly pjomptly repeal thov
'irllfl ' P ' unconstitutional law.
lit HI f'(lint i

utj iih $,, The Governor' Message.
(I hj a i

I Governor Flower's message starts out
tllllftl P naturally aud properly by reminding the
.Jlfjljj ' Legislature of "the paramount duty to

' II ill 5"i' provldo for an enumeration of tho Inhnbt- -

'I ill tants of tho Stato." preparatory to a ro--

ill1(1! ''$ apportionment which sholl remedy tho
' llllllj' outrageous Injustlco of Republican rule.

Bcprcsentatrtm must bo mado according to
1 population, or tho purpose-- of democratlo

ttljlr government is dofeatcd.
I Tie unprovided for State debt has been

reduced during tho last fiscal year to
$1,014,623.88; but as the money to meet it is

' flllllrtr'-- available from canal revenues, or can be
In l paid from tho surplus In the Treasury the

' Hill) debt '8 Pract,ca"y wiped out. The groat
flit i Btalo of Now York.whlch ten years ago owed

x
fj ill m more than $9,000,000, now owes nothing

.' lJjjHj which It cannot easily and promptly pay.
'

1 'IIH If ra oI taspB 'or tne current
i
ill 111 Hscalyearls the lowest since 1855, or only

111 ' V w1"9, 1 mil1 Doing for schools and ', for
' J
, lljllj the canal debt and maintenance. This year
till ' there is uo direct tax for the general ex--

i M ill penses of government, sufficient revenue
a

1 I'll " for that purpose coming Indirectly from the
' rill! ''' " 'oe8 of notaries, the pool, corporation, col- -

, r!fl y lateral inheritance, and special corpo- -

I I'll?! ''X ration taxes. By extending this ludl- -

saBtf $ vcet taxation and with rigid economy,
H II ,f says the Governor, all the expenses
H Jill ' of tho State may bo met hereafter without
H III I t t!l0 l'n Position of any general State tax.

B ml BL' ProPse(' policy of increasing the Indl--

V 'II ,. rect tax by taxing the bonded indebtedness
' illl i of corporations he would have investigated

I nil ') y a 'nt' lsisiatlve committee, so thatI' jilt If adopted the legislation on the subject
111! I ' may md0 uniform with that of nclgh-- .
:! boring States.
jSlj . He calls the attention of the LegislatureI, jljil ;. to its duty to provldo for the Convention to

',Uj roviso the Constitution of tho State, which

I Mi was ytcd for by the ieople so long ago as
.jJ! f, 1830.

I lull ' ' The reports of the Superintendent of Edu- -

I' uiil ' cation show that more than 707,000 children

I "II ' of scl00' aS are either not in school at all

I 111 '?'
"" orore instructed otherwise than at the

I Jill fc- public expense. Though the State has

I' ll!i 'i greatly increased its expenditures on the
'!js; school system, there has bocn a steady
A'Wi "' decrease In attondanco upon the schools

I P Pr ' during tho last forty yeors, as roeos-- I

in ur0 y no Bcnol population. Tho
nil' ' averago cost per pupil was $2.20 In

I ill I - 1S31 In J8911twas tl'J-22- - Here is a sub-- I'

'111 cct us wn'cn Governor Flowee says
' !li ' ',ru'y tnot thfirP must be careful lnvestiga-- I

'ISlI " t'on lo 0TP'am the meaning of statistics so

I' '' remarkable. Tho project or hobby of "unl- -'

Jwi verslty extension" receives more consldera-- I
'(HI ' '$? trom Il-- nan lts Importance seems to

I lUI ' ' 'demaud.
H. lj; Tho greatest number of convicts In the

I' fill State prisons last year was 3,913, and heI' 111S '?' calls attention to tho need of more prison

I' IP foo,u- -

H niljljl!.1 Ho hopes that the present Legislature,

I' fiil'IS' with tlio nld of the Commissioners of Statu- -

I ijlp fr tory Bovlslon, will Anally effect the com- -

I' ilSH i 'TiiP'P1? rovislon of tho statutes which the
Hi "I'jjjlSj Constitution of 1846 contemplated would beI illll 'i ' accomplished a fow years thereafter.
I'1 til' ' Tho settlement of the fjuestion of munlc- -

i!ifv-- r 'Pa' Bovornmcnt. ho says, is in theprovl-- I'

elon by the Legislature of "tho framework"I illl ' sucn Bverumcnt "wisoly guarded

I' 'llllfl' agalust possible abuscs.and with that frame--

ffl. work the properly constituted local author- -'

iSw - 'ties should have sole chargo of local admlu--
'.pi!iU Istratlou." A city, under our political sys-- I'

If R5S tcm" ls utltled to liavo tho municipal gov--H

? jig1'' ernment it wants, even if it bo bad in tho

I' '11 ffip? ' "opinion of other people

I' '11 it'l '
" " ny mcn8,U0 properly drawn and not In

I' Mil l!li conflict with tho Constitution, which will soI 'iHI' bulwark the present (Ballot) law as to make
H 'ijHff; Intimidation and btlbcry impossible, will
B "HRh - receive tho hearty approval " of Governor

I' ''KHS''; '' Floweii. But most of all, ho should ap-- I
I' 9wi " pivo a bill abolishing the whole cumbrous

B ' M?! contrivaitco for abolishing universal But- -

' f Mr ' ii'These are the main points and rocommen- -

dations of a message distinguished for its
IWmW '' good sense, practical wisdom, and sound

f ...
'Democratic principles.

HL j; t '"', rilA' Specimen of Our Crank Ballot Laws.

Hlj!f ;s ' rNew Hampshire Is one of tho Stales thatI succumbed to tho mania for the Australian7I fr i Wk ballot. Tho lost Legislature passed an
HO l-,- 'Australian ballot law. It now appears thatI f 1- town meetings cannot bo held under thoI 'lillS''' jirovlslons of that law. The law provides
H' xi

' tnat tna 'tu"ot lx)X B'm11 under thoI MP1''' charge of tho Modorator. That function- -I Bv ry' 'n faci' 's thu cll'ef e'ect'on officer atI i H& .the polls In the country towns. He Is as--I
' Bf'-i""-

' '' by four election inspectors, two from
HJ' 'i Hr ' aach party. He ls to appoint two of these
H l!l$'1 inspectors to act as ballot clerks, and two to
Bl (IC ' ne'' 'U'torato or physically disabled voters
HU flKp , In preparing their ballots. If tho (latent
HBHlp. .,. ballot box falls to work, the Moderator
H Bh parmJtted to open it in the presence
HJ B" ' 'of the other election officers, "pack and
HJ 'Bk ' press down the ballots therein or repair the
H 'HE , Atmaohaoiem of the box." It is the Moderator
Hj 'HPklfV who is to count the ballots in the presence
H 'HWM' of the Town Clerk, Selectmen, and all the
Hj jHJlp' 'thr officers provided for by the statute.

'Hlf ' 'it will be seen that the Moderator Is a very
Hj fe fjmas man at tho New Hampshire elections.

H iHi It Is Impossible that ballots should be cast
H. jHjl' " or counted without his presence. Un-- H

HK--
" Wrtpnatelv the taint of Idiocy which ls

Hj HV' " 'ti Wn all these new ballot laws Isnotwant-HTHIw- w

Ingto the New Hampshire variety. 'The
Hi i HRk Legislaturo makes tho Modorator to be

H 'fiP0 tlie cbiet election officer. There can be no

H 'HI' eloctlon without 1dm. Thorois nobody to
K if B" whom his powers can bo delegated. The

H W$$ first business of tho town mooting, thou,-B Rl. mUBt th0 election of ft Modotator.

H B? v ,1n' l8'1:cro the idiocy of tho Now

B' ilr'i' Hampshire ballot law is mvealod. There
B iH can bo no balloting without a Moderator,

B (flp ' ' nd yet tho only way prTl(Jed for the elo
. Uoa of a Moderator is by secret ballot He

111
K :Bk . f

must be voted for as the other candidates
are, and tho rotes cast for htm must stay
in the box until after the closing of the
polls. The town mooting must have a
Modorator In tho morning and all day long,
but there-i-s no way of eloctlng him until
lato in tho afternoon. Consequently there
is no means of holding a legal election in'
tho towns. Not a ballot can bo'legally cast
beoauso thoro can be no Modorator to take
chargo of tho ballot box, to detail the In-

spectors to thoir duties, and tvdlschargo
tho other functions laid upon tho Moderator
by the statute Tho pooplo of tho country
towns aro thus disfranchised. Tho ballot
has boon taken from them by the ballot law.

According to a Concord despatch printed
by our estoomod contemporary, tho Boston
Herald, some of the Now Hampshire law-

yers maintain that Moderators may bo
eloctod by tho old system of open ballot.
" They admit, howovor, that this would bo
operating undor a dual system of voting."
Wo should say so. Tho socrot ballot has
superseded tho open ballot. It is tor tho
Now Hampshire Legislature to remody, it
it can, tho mlstako of its predecessor, " It
is agreed on all sldos," says thq despatch
from whloh wo have quoted, " that tho only
safe way and proper courso to be pursued is
for Governor Tuttle to obtain from

Bajwabd an opinion in tho
matter, and It he so advises, at once call a
special session of tho Legislature to remedy
the fault In the bill."

And tho best thing that Legislature can
do Is to restore tho old system. Tho Now
Hampshire ballot law Is the perfection of
Australtanlsm. It disenfranchises a few
more peoplo under Its present form than it
will it amended. It is the distinction of
this crank system that It ranges in its work-
ings from partial to entire disfranchisement.

The Management of Husbands.
This important and intricate question wan

discussed by twelvo of tho gentle sisters of
SoroBis at a luncheon of the club on Mon-
day afternoon. As all of these domestic
philosophers, save ono only, are married
women or widows, and as they spoke as ex-

perts at the business of breaking In hus-
bands, tholr views and directions as to tho
subject may be regardod as authoritative.
If not llnnl.

Tho husband they described as a creature
In whom there are many possibilities of
good; but before theso can be developed ho
must bo tamed by his wife, though with
such artfulness that he shall not suspect
that ho Is undergoing tho process. Other-
wise his savngo instincts will assert them-
selves, and he will become wilder and more
unmanageable than ever. He must be
cajoled and not beaten Into submission, and
his tantor must bo both patient and re-

sourceful.
Marian Hablaxd opened the debate by

warning her maiden sisters that "court-
ship is one thing and marriago another."
" ilxnv's primal mistake," sho said, " Is in
assuming, upon John's authority, that tho
two Btates aro ono and tho samo." Before
marriage ho seems gentle and submissive
almost as good as a woman ; but really " he
needs to bo cleverly managed In double
harness" to keep him from balking and
kicking out of tho traces. " Ho njust be
coaxed and petted up to what otherwise he
might shy at."

Mrs. Bavekhilii contended that the
breaking in of husbands should begin much
earlier than marriage, tor tho whole task of
taming men is too heavy a burden to be im-

posed on wives alone. " Husbands," she
said. " need to be trained from the time
they are born ;" but. according to Marian
Habland. " every loving wife Is convinced
that she could havo .brought up her
husband better than did his mother." If
that ls so, tho mntcnial training increases
rather thun lessens tho wife's difficulties,
for she must begin by undoing what has
been done before, and that Is always a hard
task. Tho necessity for acquiring expert-nes- s

in tho management of a husband ls
proved to Mrs. Denkison by the proverbial
facility with which widows capture new
husbands, and the superior cleverness with
which they manage them.

The whole secret of the successful pursuit
of the art, as explained very frankly by
Marian Harlaxd, Is to doludo tho
man and make him believe that ho Is
having his own way, while in reality tho
woman Is leading hint by the nose. He ls a
poor, gullible creature, she says, " the most
transparent of beings;" and with her
superior insight and greater practical
sagacity and shrewdness, the woman
can do as she pleases with him It
sho goes about the task with adroit-
ness and persistency. Finally, this ls the
axiom sho lays down: "The tnoro hon-pitck-

a man is, tho less ho knows about It;
that is. if the woman has seuso enough to
plough around tho stumps." That seems
to bo tho great secret of tho art, for Mis.
Hosenveld protested against giving it
away to men. "We aro all strong-minde- d

womon here," sho said. " and havo our own
peculiar views about tho management of
husbands, but we had better keep them to
ourselves," in order that " our 'husbands
may be more easily managed."

All this ls very interesting and instruc-
tive, and it may be true, also, sad as it is.
But the dobato affords great reason for
rejoicing among men, for the gontlo and
lovely sisters of Sorosls show no disposi-

tion to abandon their arduous task of
taming and subjugating husbands. Bad
as men aro, they will not desert them
aud they will not refuse to marry thorn.
That is tho main thing, after all. Marry-
ing and giving In marriage will go on tho
same as of old, aud joy will continue to reign
in the hearts of men, aud women too.

Klectrlclty and Water In Brooklyn.
Mr. David A. Boodv, the now Mayor of

Brooklyn, has begun his administration
wisoly and well.

The two questions which most interest
the peoplo of that city at the present time
relate to tho trolley method of propulsion
on street railroads. aud the extension of tho
water system so as to embrace the new
ward which includes that portion of Brook-
lyn known as East New York.

On coming Into office Mayor Boody found
awaiting his approval or disapproval a res-

olution of the Board of Aldermen consent-
ing In behalf of tho city to the introduction
of the electric trolley system on all tho
more Important street railway lines in
Brooklyn. This resolution had been before
his predecessor, Mayor Chapin, for more
than a week, and the fact that he did not
approve it seems to have confirmed Mayor
Boost's doubts as to the wisdom of the
measure. At all events, ho has returned
the resolution to the Board of Aldermen
without his approval, and lie gives three
reasons for the veto; First, that no city of
tho size of Brooklyn has yet adopted the
trolley system ; secondly, that the resolu-
tion grants Important privileges for which
tho city lecclvesuo equivalent; and, thirdly,
that tho trolley system is alleged to be
dangerous to life.

On this last point Mayor Boodt says:
"While It is true that we are called upon
to yield many of our personal conveniences

forthopubllogood.no citizen in the time
of peace can bo justly asked to hazard tho
loss of llfo or limb. No amount of material
benefit can compensate for the loss of ono
life." This is an excellent statement of tho
case. Unloes tho trolley system can bo
made to Involvo no moro dangor to human
llfo than ls necessarily Incident to tho use
of horses on street railways, its Introduc-
tion should never bo permitted.

Tho extension of tho water supply of
Brooklyn into tho now ward Is the subject
which gave riso to the well-know- n litiga-
tion last year which wont to tho Court of
Appeals and resulted In a doclslon to tho
effect that tho municipal authorities had
then no legal power to buy the plant of tho
prlvato water company which now supplies
East Now York. Mayor Boody. I n his mes-
sage to tho Board of Aldermen, expresses,
wo thluk, the vlow which prevails among
tho Intelligent citizens of Brooklyn gen-
erally, that tho best Interosts of tho city de-

mand tho acquisition of tho rights and priv-
ileges which belong to this water company,
to the end that tho city may havo directly un-

dor Its control tho wholo system of municipal
water supply. Ho truly sys that tho prin-
cipal question In tho consideration of tho
wholo matter rclatos to tho price which tho
city should pay for tho works, and ho rec-

ommends that tho property bo acquired by
legal proceedings in the courts, to bo au-

thorized If noccssary by an act of tho Leg-
islature, to condemn tho property to publlo
uses upon payment to the owners of com-

pensation to bo fixed by commissioners to
bo appointed by tho court. This ls an emi-

nently scnslblo suggestion, as It would
doubtless result In the appointment of men
of high character and ability as commis-
sioners, who would do Justice, to tho owners
of the property to be takon, and at tho
samo time not appraise Its value at a higher
figuro than tho property is really wsrth.

In these two matters of the trolloy and
tho wator supply, as well as In tho re-

appointment of tho heads of tho several
municipal departments, wo think that Mr.
Boody has already given to tho citlzons of
Brooklyn strong ovldenco of his capacity
for tho high and honorable office to which
thoy have chosen him.

Amateur Railroad Management.

For several days the World has been se-

curing to itself tho administration of the
New York Central Railroad, and has sub-
jected the management of that proporty to
a course of sevore and exhaustive'techntcal
and other exhortation. Tho general en-

deavor of this Intelligent and disinterested
journal has been to hold tho gentlemen who
lun the Central Bnllrond up to public exe-

cration as criminals and scoundrels who
should, It possible, bo hung upon lamp posts
by justly indignant citizens, because they
did not long ago adopt tho block system.

Incidentally tho lVbrd disserts upon tho
block system and its application to rail-

roads, and in doing so displays more erudi-
tion and finite judgment upon the subject
than any recognized railroad engineer
and mechanical expert has ever laid claim
to. Tho matter ls of very little conse-
quence except In so far as the gen-
eral public ls in danger of being misled
as to tho merits of tho block system
in the abstract, and Its practical value as a
solution of (ho particular problem pre-
sented in the operation of the Central
Railroad. For railroad managers aud ex-

perts in railroad science the strictures and
the deductions of tho World are neces-
sarily of no consequence. Thoy moan,
from that journal's point of view, " busi-
ness" pure and simple, and nothing else.

According to our information thero is the
very gravest doubt of tho applicability of
any existing block system, patticularly of
tho absoluto electric block, which Is the best
of all, to a two or four track railroad,
doing an express, rapid transit, goneial
focal, general freight and special mull ser-
vice of tho dimensions transacted upon the
Hudson Biver Railroad within fifty miles of
New Yoik. It is truo that tho system is
cheap; because it must not bo forgotten
that on any first-clas- s railroad tho block
system is primarily a labor-savin- g do ice;
and that it tonds to coudonse tho operative
responsibility Into comparatively few
hands. Thero are, howovor, constantly
iccurrlng conditions when a thoroughly
manned track ls infinitely safer and more
effective In operation than a track con-- ti

oiled by blocks. This is especially so in
tho case of the road along tho Harlem and
tho Hudson River, where fogsoften pi ovail,
and In a fog tho block system ls worse than
useless, and is indeed a sourco of danger.
In fact, when thero Is a fog tho block sys-
tem is, to all intents and purposes, aban-
doned, and the rulo of thumb takes its place.

So far as tho operation of tho main lino
of tho Central road Is concerned, there Is no
question of the advantage of tho block
system. It is economical, trustworthy
within the ordinary limits of human liabil-
ity to err, and conduces to regularity and
stcadinoss in operating methods. It ought
Ui havo been adopted long ago. So far ui
the terminal approaches to New York aro
concerned, wo look naturally enough for its
early adoption, and we entertain tho

thut it will bo used occasionally.
People, howovor, should not hold to the
opinion that It Is essentially a life-savi-

device. It is only in the IV'orW that it dis-

charges that function.

After all, tho decision of tho Supremo
Court of Connecticut, tho court of last re-

sort, keeps tho hold-ovo- r Republican Gov-
ernor in office.

Connecticut stands In most pressing
need of a radical reform.

Governor Cahtoem. 1r richt New York has
betn providing Democratic rmltltmtUl candidate lunif
enouff li. TUu W et li to turulsU the nominee tbls year,
Otv'Ueinucrut.

But he must bo a man New York will vote
for, or his nomination will be unavailing.

The party which will Visit North Green-
land next summer to bring the Peaby expedi-
tion home will be sent because there Is a pos-
sibility that the oxplorors aro not phyBlcallr
strong enoueli to drag their boats over the Ice
and meet thn other enormous drouehts upon
their endurance which a bout journey to Uper-nni- k

would demand. Llout. Peary did not
ask tor this relief party, and when hp left
home he certainly did not expect It; but the
many well wishers of his enterprise will cer-
tainly be glad that measures are to be taken
to avert any disaster to the little party while
on its homeward way. The cost of the relief
expedition will be small, and it Is certain to
reach McCormack Bay, where Feiby and his
comrades are wintering. In spite of all the
dangers and delays to be met when Melville Bay
ls full of ice. it is believed no vessel hasevor
been lost there, and that overy attempt to
reach Smith Bound has succeeded.

The quarrelling between the rival cities
of Taeoma and Seattle, and that between tho
twin cltlos of HU Piiul un J Minneapolis, Is far
surpassed by that between tlio udjucont cities
of Duluth and West Superior, at tho head of,
Lake Huperlor. The papers of tho two last-nam-

cities, and tho residents thereof, hurl
the epithets of contempt and defiance at each
other straight along, without taking time to
got a full breath of fresh air. Because Du- -

i

lath is built on a hilt, its people are de-
rided br West Superior as "cliff dwoll-era- ,"

and because West Superior is built on
flat land, its people are soorned br Duluth as
" mud flatters.?1 Dnluth has built more lako
craft than West Superior, but West Superior
builds tho whalebacksthatrido tho waves. Du-

luth has twice as many oltlions as Wost Su-
perior, but tho citizens of West Superior are
more solid than those of Duluth. Lots are
rising and people getting rich in each plaoo
more rapidly than In the other. The boom of
Duluth Is unparalleled in its own' eves, but it
its a mero laughing stock In the ores of Wost
Superior. Duluth ls in tho Gopher State
whow I West Suporlor is in the Badger Btate

flddlo-do-de-

As for tho charges brought against the peo-pl-6

of Duluth by tho papers of Wost Buoerlor,
and against tho peoplo of West Suporlor by
the papers pf Duluth, wo cannot bollovo them.
Wo pralso both cities tor tholr many merits,
and admire tho liuBtlors of each oftthera for
their many talonts.

Tho Jnctfik Tidings koeps up Its argument
in favor of the amaleaniatlon of tho Jews nnd
Gentilos of this country through Intermar-
riage. We recently Intimated that It would
not be easy to bring about a change inthoso
hereditary customs by which the Identity of
tho Jewish race has been preserved 'since tho
times of Abraham and Moses: but our es-
teemed Jewish contemporary thus replies to
this remark:

"Tnt SrK wilt permit the nrfto?. to aunrt It tfcst
thot e euetoms are already chanted: tbat tba IntelllRont
.lews ot to day don't (eel It Incumbent upon them to
lolloir precisely the llluitrloua examples of the Jews
of Biblical tame. In reipect to all their ways and habile.
The Jers of this feneration are Intelllfrent enough and
nrofrreimlve enouch to know tli.1t what wat food for the
Jews In the times of Vmn It not exactly the proper
thing In tne nineteenth centnry. The irreatneis and
roodneai of Moire are unlrerjally acknowledged, but he
made no pretence to tet the faehlon In everything- - for
succeeding generations. TbeJesllo In thepresent.
Tradition must gle p'ace to progress and common
sense."

Wo do not know how widely these views are
entertained in tho Jowish community In tho
United Btates; but our contemporary assures
us that thoy are becoming moro and moro
prevalent It says that "the Jews here do not
desire to preserve the unity of thoir type.''
and that " tho question of the Intermarriage
of .Tows and Christians is gradually solving
itself, as such marriages aro of frequent oc-

currence."
Tho Jewish Tidings sneaks positively and

boldly on this subject, and are
sustained by several other Jowish papers,
though we have not observed that thoy meet
withthoapproalot any of tho rigidly ortho-
dox orcans of Judaism, not even of tho Ameri-
can llt'rreir, which, however, gives a signifi-
cant hint when It says that "there is but ono
particular In which the Jews differ from other
peoplo. and that is their religion."

We shall await developments In this Inter-
esting field of inquiry.

From a general review of tho various pub-
lications of which the New York Life Insur-
ance Company has of luto been the subject,
we should miy that that corporation has had
to sustain an extraordinary attack of black-
mailers, or worse. Tlio pursuit of the company
anil its officers Is the most vindictive and
vicious that wo havo witnessed, and is so ob--

iousty dictated by motives of personal malice
nnd privute interest that it ls not any wonder
thut it has so far proved a total failure.

Thoro s, we suppose, but a singlo bar
against saying that beyond reasonable ques-
tion Bteimtz and Techigoris, now battling in
Havana for the Immortality of championship,
aro the two greatest players in the world.

Bteimtz is certainly one of that couple. Ho
held the title to bo tho greatest for many years
unclouded, until, in the famous deliberative
match by cable with Tscuigobin. he fell in at-
tempting to establish tho theory that a gambit,
or tho early sacrifice ot a pawn for position.
Is unsound In theory and Indefensible against
play freed from the errors incident to tho
hurry of an oidlnary matcw. Tscwaomx be-

ing then the man to overthrow Bteimtz.
aud his antagonist in Havana, tho com-
bination might well be styled the best
now possible, were it not for the existence ot
Dr. Tamusch. The lattor has defeated the long
lists ot players whom ho has met in tourna-roon- ts

with such ease nnd decision that
ho one can say with cortalnty that he ls not
the very greatest until he is measured with
the winner ot the match now progressing,
man to man, Tarbasch against Stkinitz
or TscHtooRts must bo tho next sensation
amonc chessmen. Otherwiso they will be liv-
ing in tlttjxtremely unsatisfactory mystifica-
tion of not Anowing where tho light of their
world shinos brightest.

The business men ot Kansas City begin
the new tearriillo? confidence They know tbat the
reaction has just begun Only the first effects or last
5 ear's bountiful hanest have been felt, Tne railways
have been unable to market the grain. The farmers
tisie nut et realized upon their crops. They have.
howeeja.patd olf mortgages, made necessary Improve-
ments, anq. prepared h largely increased acreagoto
take advantage of another beneficent season.

Cooa times have come again. The year 1803 will
mark a new era of prosperity, Kcnuaa tty rimes.

One thing seems to be pretty certain in re-
gard to the election of tho next Presldont: no
party platform can safely be founded on tho
argument that the country is afflictod with
national calamity. Tho calamity cranks are
plltyad out" i

All the explorers who havo rocontly
from Alaska after ponetratlng regions

piorlously unknown. Bpeak ot tho exceeding
timorousness of the aborigiual tribes of the
intorior. Nenr tho great cation ot tho Ht
Eiias range. Lieut. Hchwatka found a party
of nborlglnos who had never boforo soon a
whitn man; ami ho says that they were fright-
ened by the sisht ot him, that they aro
exceedingly.) timid, and that thoy do not
pqssoss tho trull 8,0! most ot the In-
dian, tribes ot North America. Another
explorer. Mr. E. J. Gun, who has recent-
ly travorsod tho southeastern regions ot
Alaska, starting at tho mouth of the Chllkat
River, says that tho Stick Indians whom ho
found in tho forests there lack courazo. that
thoy aro harmless, and that thoy aro moan,
crafty, and superstitious. Similar accounts
are givon by Mr. Omj.vik ot tho aboriginal
trlbos thing in tho Canadian region between
Alaska and tho Mackonzlo River. Timidity
seems to bo tho predominant trait ot tho prim-
itive stock in tho far Northwest of this con-
tinent It Is not likely that wo will over have
any trouble with tho Alaskan tribes; but that
Is not a reason why the Government should
fall to protect them against the covetousness
of white settlors.

The bacillus of influenza, said to have
been discovered by Dr. Prarren. the

of Prof. Koch, is the smallest bacillus yet
discovered. It need not be said that It Is also
the meanest Perhaps it is the very minute-nos- s

ot the beast that enables it to be so

The shortening of tho routo from England
to India Is totvr encaging the attention of
the British War Office. The ordinary line of
travel for Anglo-Indian- s has been from Lon-
don to Paris, Rome, Brlndlsl. and the Suez
Canal; but now the line ot Paris. Vienna,
Salonlca. and Suez is under consideration, as
a means of saving time. Tbls line would cer-
tainly have advantages over the other, and we
Khali probably hear more of it hereafter.
The recent experiments of the British mili-
tary authorities in transportation and commu-
nication between England and the East Indies
furnish evidence of their purpose to make
every possible preparation for all the con-
tingencies ot war.

Jtlnto bo presumed that Congress will
npeodlljr provide for the

acres of the Cherokee Btrip to the thou-
sands ot homesteaders who are waiting for
it. The crops ought to be sown there earir In
the spring.

MOMS rOKTRT Or XBK BZQRT MMXB.

1st 17alM Tftcr ta Streatfc Im4.
To nm Editob or Th Boh 8irt When

the angol of the house read my proposition to
do the poetry of Th Sun on truo journollstlo
lines sho allogod a wide error In mr reserva-
tion ot album work. "Send thom somo ot
vour own." said I. and then (he thought struck
me. in union there Is strength, and whr mar
we not Join In this engagement as we did In
another, ot blessed memory? I went for her
prlvato album and abstracted tho following:

TOl.CS.
(Key I IMnval "Onr Ulr if r!o.")

Cold voice of ecstatic perdition.
Sweet singing, with venomous breath.

Through daye without date or division
The raptures and roses ot death.

We name thee as hell Is nor heaven:
We greet tbeesand gasp and retrain.

For these songs'of thee, seven times sersn, put
A lady In pain.

Thy gods, when they taught thee this pastime.
And summed all thy glories In one-- Did

they crown thee ror once and the last tl me.
And leave thee with beauty undonet

Tbat divine la the rake and the rum bum-T- hat

the muse should of rices be tain.
And that virtu alone should bo humdrum, puts

A lady In pain.

Thy languors et passion red litten.
The foam ot thy kits and the fangs,

Th tips Intertwisted and bitten
Ot teetb full of back hair and bangs.

Thy serpents that sling to fierce pleasure
White breast of tho blood gushing strain,

Though one should rsther like overmeasur. put
A lady In pain.

Ilast tbnu turned the old lav. s to derision ?

Hast thou shamed us, ror mothers and wives
Lo t wedlock etlll watts death's resclslon.

And children can't help their own lives.
When the breast thou dost woo us to yearn on

With real ague aches, wilt thou feign
Or forgive, Ob, esthetic Algernon,

A lady In pain T

But speaking of pootry. a frlond says to mo:
" You talk ot doing pootry for The 8uk Say,
what is poetry V" 'I thought a little. I re-

membered how in 1832 Tennyson put forth a
part of the best poetry ho ever wrote, yet tho
whole thing fell like a wet blanket I remom-bere- d

how in 1834 Walt Whitman Issued his
"Leaves of Grass" (I was thon In Boston In
tho house of James Munro tt Co., nnd was

tho alphabet ot Pinto's "Kratylus"
from twelve to twenty-fou- r letters), and no
publication that meant to bo docont would
even notice it. I remembered how. as years
went by, tho magazines that thought
themsolvos first class paid money for
Walt's driblots after his poetical vein
was exhausted; and I remerubored how.
tho other day, Walt indlcnted with his
foot his preference, among certain draughts
upon the floor, ot tho monument in granite
which his friends might erect to his memory.
I remembered how few of its "Poems Worth
Readlne" The Sun finds among the cream-lai- d

paces of the "available" people; and I
answered: Oh! poetry? It Is rot Intime; and
it Is the flower of rot in time; and ns a wholo
It Is a literary result of literary experience. I
do not wish to monkey theoretically with the
buzz saw ot poetry: but I dread the Infecence
ot The Sun's readers that I cannot write real
poetry, nnd I beg to submit a specimen ot my
bona fide efforts. This is taken from advanco
sheets ot my forthcoming romance:

THE STEERSMAN'S BEtEN'OK;
on.

TOE BELT.E Or THE SIXTEEK LOCKS.
A Ta!e nf the Frit Omni.

By lb author of "8trongfoot the Guide, " ' Kurdle-blud,- "

and other tales.
Tho animus ot it contemDlates tho deca-

dence ot our great Internal watorway. and
its pathos ls a growth ot the environment It
is entitled
THE CANAUJUt'S LAMENT AN IDYL OY THE AL-

BANY BASIN.
(Air: "Caroline or Edloboro Town.")

My name Is Captain Dutcher,
And 1 sail the Erie stream:

A poor old played canaUer
V Itb a twenty dollar team;

And how I came to be so Is
A curious kind of theme,

I owned a hang up bullhead ones
As ever struck the quay;

I've paid fHebundred dollar tolls
On wheat for many a day:

But I had to cut her down the back
And carry staves and bay.

My wlfj took sick at Brockport; t
That tied me up a while.

She lies there In th churchyard. Cap;
It's rather hard to smile:

And the funeral and the sickness.
They coat me quite a pile.

Then me and Tommy run the boat
Tnr.ee seasons, off and on.

With a Uttla peg leg driver.
They called him Hungry John;

He's dead, and Tomm) 's gone out West,
And it seems as If all were gone.

I think of the good old packet times.
The ftt.l Bird and tbe Blue,

With forty passengers on deck
And a gallus lighting crew I

They'd pull us fellows out 'o tbe locks
To let their boat go through.

Silk curtains at the windows 1

and lamb and veal I

The steersman with his station horn
Tbe tan ta ra would peal.

And the hnggle with his ten foot lash
Would make the leader squeal.

They're gono, the crews I used to know.
Tbe fighters of their day:

Old sleepy Sam, and John Mclfann.
And Warron lAfTara) ;

Why, e en tbe horses quit the ditch. ...
Hearing tbe donkeys bray.

I never could put up with mules.
With aU their runny games.

Give me a soggy span of bobs
With bearskins nn their hamesl

1 don't think mules Is human ;

Tbey don't hat e Christian names.

I made a trade (or this old tub;
She's leaky as a clam.

I'll stem her Into some one yet.
You see lust what I am T

I've bad my day. and run my race,
And I wouldn't give a da ml

If big bugs at the Capitol
Knew what tbey are about.

They'd flud some way to set things right;
Tbey help themselres, no doubt.

Rat moat of them drink whiskey.
And tbe wholo blamed thing's played ojt.

For what's tbeuse nf horseflesh
A buekln' against steam t

Th oldtyle boatman's out of dat.
And hero he ends his dream:

A poor old played canaUer.
With a twenty dollar team!

There, air: I am sorry for the boatman, nnd
I am sorry for tlio readers ot The Sun, and
sorriest of all for the writer; but I am afraid
that Is poetry; and many a poor devil between
Albany and Buffalo Is singing it In his heart

Badly yours, B. P. Buwa
Amsterdam, Jan. 2.

The Beat Educator In th I.anC
r,ii !. MifMl Mail, oMilrMI, a, !,

Ths Sck Is Ilk no other dally Journal. Originality
pervades erary page. It Is crisp, compact, correct. No
subject In literature, politics, law, religion. Is too com-
mon or abitr.ei for Us editorial page, Its light shin
broadly ovr aU topics, making It th best educator In
tbe land. In any way It Is looked upon Tun Bug Impiess- -

on s a real newspspsr. deaUng In current tacts and
telling th truth ragardless of whom It shams. Th
lnflusnee of such a Journal ls fsr reaching Immense.
Tbat It ls such a power In th land Is das to Its many
merits, only a (ew of which w'bav pointed out.

Stsrlllat KsTmU la ss Bias.
fnm (As SneoaaaA Aforntv JVevs,

Quit carton spectacle can be Men from th Allan
lions at Amnions any day. Myriads of
rats, who variegated coats glisten In th sun Ilk bur-

nished metal, can be seen at plsy or In quest of food.

rsu-aaaab- ExclUsuat,
Yom (As haltimor Jkmtrifan.

Wellealey girls ejcllfd at the prospect of having
a princess in Ikrlr midst.

Liars tbat Never JCasna.
frees Uf.

rtrstoirl (waiting fer th tnanwb dta't )
David uii In hu hast. -- All sua are UAra."
"botaBltwr On If h Uv4ln lb present M.I let ssigbt ksv aud u tuMnal t alt wiu.

MAOisoy ArisuvK's rttau
rreaertr Osraera y Tbelr lreeata

faro the Xapla Traaalt Cetatalnlea.
Tho committee of Madison avenue property

owners appointed to protest against tho Mad-

ison avenuo routo seleclod by tho Rapid
Transit Commissioners mot the Commission-
ers at thblr offlco ypstordny aftornoon at 2

o'clock. Tho committee conslcts ot Charles A.

Dana. Henry If. Rogor-)- . John W. Ambrose
Whooler H. Peckham. William If. Arnoux. J.
Harscn Rhondcs. Charles A. Gardiner. Charles
II. Knox. John II. Reach, IJr. htcphon Bmlth,

nnd Henry 0. Marquand. All the Commission-
ers wero presont

Mr. Dana ns Chairman introduced the com-

mittee to tho Commissioners, saying that it
had boen appointed nt n public mooting to

tho subterranean line through Madison
avenuo. which would ruin tho residential
character of tho avenue.

Wheeler H. Peckham told tho Commissioners
that the oast sldo would not be benefited by
this east sldo route.and thnt noother
routo in tho city could bo selected whero so
much damage would ho dono to tho propoity
owners mon of moderate means who had
built up tholr hnmoH along tho menuo.

Mr. Pockhnm was followed ly Mr. Arnoux.
who asked it tho plan proposed a so far a
tentntivo plan that tho CommlFsloners could
alter It tt they should deem It wise to ilo so.

Aftor somo consultation. CommtsMoncr
Btelnway replied that In the nbsuneo of tho
counsel of tne Commission they wore unable
to give a direct answer.

Mr. Arnoux then salrl thnt tho proposed tun-
nel or trench, to bo open for nobody knows
how lone, with tho gas, water, and
other pipes nnd conduits under tho sidewalks,
whloh sidewalks must bo torn up for. own-wor- k

of repair, would destroy tho residential
t'liBraotor of tho avenue and dainaee evoty ot

lot at least S1.IHXJ, with no compensation.
Mr. llhoades spoko to the hnmo nffoet. All

the speakers said tint they believed tho Com-
missioners hud sought earnestly the Uost so-

lution ot tho problrm, but that the (JomniW-fclo- n

hail not sufficiently considered Die lows
that would bolmpiised upon propert owner".

Chairman Stetnwi.y thanked the committed
forthornir and Impartial way In which tho
protest had beon made, aiul said that tho
Commissioners would consider the matter nnd
ndvlhe with its counsel as to what could bo
done.

riGiinsa a taraxivla.
A Grocer Disturbed the Veseaois Insect la

a Ruses of Basssss,
Christian Gaul, a groeor. nt Walnut street

and Oliver avenue. Vonkers. had a battle with
a tarantula a few days ago. Ho was cutting off
the bunches from a branch ot bananas, when
he noticed a cono-shnpe- d nest clinging to ono
of tho stems. It resembled spider webs
massed together. Whllo he was examining it.
an ugly tarantula nppcaied and ran nimbly
along the branch. Mr. Onul dropped tho ba-
nanas nnd jumncd behind a bariel. Tho ta-

rantula dropped to the floor, nnd Mr. Gaul re-

solved to glvo It battle then and theio.
Ho begun operations by throwing a piece ot

wood toward the Insect. It had scarcely struck
tho floor betoio tho tarantula was upon it,
biting and clawing icioulr. The grocer hem-
med it in on every side by boxes, collected all
the penknives he could find, nnd started In to
finish his enemy. Opening tho knives, he be-
gan throwing them point 011 nt the insect,
hoping to pin It to the floor. Tho tlrnt knife
Rtmck it footwidoof tho mark. Tho tarantula
leaped upon it like a flash, and endeavored to
bury Itn claws in the handle. It then reared
itself nn its hind legs nnd danced rapldlv
around tho enclosure. mo inn its forelegs and
claws inn manner and mmshiug
fiercely with il mouth Suddenly it mado a
leap toward Mr. Haul. Fortunately for him tt
was benumbed by tho cold nil In the store. and
consequently was not possessed of lt usual
activity. It struck the side of one of tho boxes
nnd fell back on the floor. Mr. Onul shud-
dered, for he knew that tho bite of a tarantula
was of tho deadliest kind, and he appreciated
fully his narrow oseapo.

Plucklnc up his courage, ho took n moro de-
liberate aim nnd threw another knife. Acnln
the taiantula made a leup. and endeavored to
bury its talons in tho weapon. Knife after
knife was thrown, with the same result. Find-
ing that hisnlm was not sufficiently accurate
to kill the insect in that manner, Mr. Onul re-
sorted to another device. He listened a knife
to tho end of a long stick, and approachod his
foe from behind. Then ho lowered his impro-
vised spear uutll tho blade was within u fow
inches of its body, and made a sudden jab.
The blade struck the tarantula fairly In the
middle of tho back and pinned it to the floor.
After a few convulsivo movements of tho legs
tho fierce Insect died. By actual measurement,
its body was one and a half-inch- in length.
With Its legs spread, it covered a diameter ot
six Inches. Even In Its benumbed condition
it could Icjp two feet from the floor.

AID ASKED fOtt THE JAl'AXESE

Becaase of the Late Fearlnl Calamities by
JlarthquHkr.

Tovn Editor nrTRc Sev s,n From detailed advices
recently received from Upan.lt appears tbat the ex
tentof the calamii resulting from the earthquake In
Alehlit Ken and III fit Ken exceeds In Its horror the
early estimates published hv tbe New York dallies of
Pec 17. It is linpoc-itil- e to piuure. even In imagina-
tion, the eMtnt of desolation Involved in tbe total
lctrucllon of Irora seven toten thousand houses aud
the partial demolition of i:,000 more: or the destruc-
tion of 300 miles or d kes cah ulated to require for their
repair the work uf 70.000 men for half ayeariofthe
mounding ami maiming ot tl.OOO people and the actual
killing of O.oOO Hut an ful as the disaster appears, w hen
measured even by these hgures.lt Ik, peril ips. a small
matter compared with the misery vet m be endured by
the surrtvlng Inhabitants of the devastated regions.

Sundry appeals for a id for t he sufferers hav e already
been published, notably one signed by I he Admiral and
officers of the United Mates nnvy In Japanese waters,
and another one pubUnhed in th3 form nf an Inter-
view with VI Vitu. the Japanese Vice Consul, stationed
at 7 Wsrrin street, this .it).

The American people have tie- - er been deaf to proper
appeals upon bebalf of unfortunate peoples overtaken
by unavoidable calamit) sikIi its tbl. In tho great

1MII their grain bv the ship load was
poured Into Irclanl. ami their coin in man van Inst am e
since. In fat.: it is safe lo aay that in no case where n

nrgsnlred ednrt has been put tnrtli have they
ailed to respond, no matt r when or w line or to w hat

creed nr nationality ?ever the suirrrera beUiiiveil,
Kven now freight trains are can vln? caplwnrd grain
for the famislnne peavantr) in

Though it ma bj stiffrlent for us that these people
in Japan are men and women and children unavoidably
overtaken by merciless disaster. )ct tlure are some rea-
sons other even than till v.h 1111 appe.iifin their behalf
should receive a ready hearing from Auirl trail citizen.
We know what part a baa nlaeil ill hriiigjni;
Jspanlrnm her letlreuielll ililtithe fisterlmoil or

and the friendly and honorable nullum- - nt the
tv ocnuntncs to eai n oilier. W remember the effect
produced by the anion or this louiiir) In the matter of
the Japanese indennty tunil. and He know uuwlliat
the contidenre Jell for the motives ami m the purposes
nf this country In her foriini relations Ujrrealer than
that nttrtauied Mr all other v. hatsue. r. 1 he past low
yeais bavebrouicht tin inuiti knowledge or Japan, and
tbe years to couin nl.l bring mm n more luncerntiithis surprising ncop'c, em long to he recognied as the
first of the artist nallons or all time whose respect andfriendship it v ill Imi an honor to posne.s

By reasonable eflort now much otherwise Iiih liablesuDeringma) be prevented. It was round by Inquiry
of the Japanese I'linsulate that all subscriptions for-
warded to th Jap mean Consulate, 7 vVarren street,
will be properly acknowledged and ns

It would seem that efforts made hy man) exist,lug organization would be likely to lie productive nf
substantial results. Anitteur organisation able to
furnish attra live and pa) lug programmes could nndevole lbeinsel.es tea more wnrlhv ohject Knuntheresent attractiveness of atuletlr ilisp a)s,asevidenieil
ly the crowded attendaiiies. v ntcli hate been stoi a

surprise to us perhaps our athletic friends ma) be able
tu put their muscles in some use in this direction

h. II Uivmj.

The Democratic Programme.
r .Somalia Horning AW

The keynote ot Mr, Hill's address. In so far as he may
be said to have spoken for the Drmorrailr part), was
tbe necessity for rebuking the "billion dollar" s

In tbe matter nf appropriate i,
it the war cry with ulilcli Mr Hill would hate the a

appeal to the people Mr. Illll tounsfls his party
not to v.aste its stirnglh nn sinsll Issues or even 011

newlssues All in all, ei f.uv, Hill has un loulitedly
epofeti the doctrine that Is most neiepiable tua ma
iontyof hit pait),

A Precise Mrusiiii-raeii- t of Mr. Blaise.
Ji'l rtm thit hf Peinn'rtt',

Winixciov, Jan ,Vr, Blaine weighs twenl) lire
ponndi mors than he did when Us back to Wash-
ington stversl weeks sga

A Oraat economic Troth.
From fyinarlM Modi lya Chicago gouKw(r,

It tskes money to economti.

Aa Unfortunate Choice,
Fron life.

He These masked balls are rtry dangerous, yon
know,

Mie Pangerous ?
He Ves Our servant girl was alm st kilted the other

night at the milkman's masquerade bull, and had to b
carried home. .

hlit You don't say so ' llou did It happen f
!liHbe liupersouated a pump

.. I'linllng MUture.
f ,1141 l Pvil tit I'reu

Th play was our third over and he was chewing a
cardamom ited as tb curtain went upon th second act.oorge," she whispered softly.

"Tea. darling t" he answered qusstlonlagly.
"0orge," h murmured, "why So they ant earda- -

ta whisk ut ctbsg sptrttwu Ml ntittjursr'
I

MAJOR XHROCKMORTOX'H DKFJntCa.
'

Bis Exataaallaa of tbe Keeea Cheeks , IsbbbbbbbbbbbbI

nnallcalea Voucher. J H
The Throokmorton court martial convene! i'l .sbbbbbbbbbbbI

for tho ninth time yosterday morning In th. ffi 'SbbbbbbbbbbI

Armory building. Tho first vvllnoss called WM j
Llout-Co- L M. I'. Miller ot the Klchty-flft- h Ar- - iw H
tlllory, stntlonod nt Fortross Monroe. He jg. v TtaH
known Mnjor Throckmorton slnco lrXlo, and W

'know that ho had a reputation as an otllcct 'M H
nnd a gontloninn second to nono In the array. rnH H

Major Throckmorton took the Mind, nnl !''' H
said ho was born In Virginia 4f years nso. anil ff"
that at the ago of 18 ho enlisted in the TJntort i T ftHarmy ngnlnst the wishos ot his family. lamssBBBBBsfl

who wore nil In tho Confederate service. ' '
,

'
OsbbbbbbbbbbI

HownslnSt. Louis nt tho tlmoot his apnolnt. vJ tiHmont. and was ordered to Washington city by in assesses!
Bocrotary Holt In IHtll. and became Second ?'!? .bbbbbbbbI
Lieutenant, In, thq Kpurtli Regiment. United 4lAft sasssml
htntes Artillery. At that tlmo lis father was V-i- t 'asammi
In tho Auditor's office In, Washington, which l, t$assssibolort to join the Confeilernto army. Majer U.V8 ,.iasiThrockmorton served on.the staffs of dens. ,A
Sherman and Hnllock. He was aide de cRmp s$ rlamBou Uen. Hhorman's. stair, and tontlnucd ths 4 resammi
ncriunlntanco thus formed until tho Ocneral'i , V ntae!death. A letter was rend from (len. Sherman, '

. .sasss!
In which Uen. Bhermnn enclosed, letters of in. ssbbbbbbbi
traduction to several peoplo in Snu 1 rnuclsco, etjasassmi
where tho Major was nbout to go. BBmH

In regard to tho chargo of Col. Best, tho wit- - :.smminess said ho had borrowed f;J50 from ths , UasaBsi
Colonel. Ito deposited a chock with ths ', assesses!
Hhiploton. B. I., llnnkto meetneheck ho had ' nlsmigiven Dost, The chock he obtained from Col. ' '"assisismm
Kelly, and supposed it was good. The Major rasslnlno cxplalnod that ho had asked a Mr. O'Kelly Cleans!
for a loan of WO. P'Kellv wroUi thnt Throck. rusissmamal
morion might draw on him at the, Lincoln 1 ismmiNational Dunk. Through mlstako lie drow . , t!assssl
checks on the bank, supposing that Mr. '$ V tba!(Vividly bad inndo somo nrrangouicnts fliers. . t , y.HTho mistake was rectified by Mr. U'helly. hut , m ers!In tho mean tlmo Lieut. Helium had obtained sp , sipos;osiiin of tho cheeks from tho canteen i,m fcsifund, ttiroush which they hnd been necotluted, w$ dsiand refused to glvo them up. ..VHThe chargo of duplicating his pay voucher, iM' bbbItho Major met by saying thnt lip owed Mr. 5V3 ' wBHrltton SIM), and oifered to allow hltn to draw i.pXS esssssi
tho Mr.mr's salary. This Mr. Britton refused 1K . nssssito do. and Throckmorton supposed thatths (v .bbbb1
matter was ended and drew his own pay. He It.iiJ tlBBBBi
was surprised to tienr that Mr. llrltton had jM a1drawn It nnd that he had beon accusod ot du- - ftjffjl ..a!plieatlng bis Mjucher. KM H

Col. llarr'scross-oxamlnntlo- n fulled to eliaks IH . nHMajor Throckmorton's story. M obbbb1
Tho Itov. Frank M. Olendennln of St. Peter's B . .I'SBm

Episcopal Church. estchoster, said he wn ,HMajor Throckmorton's rastor nnd believed bsbib1
him to hen gontlemnn. Brlg.-Oe- Murray hut H CHknown Major Throokmorton since INtll. and H 1' usbbbbiI111I never heard of anythlnir to his discredit. R
Hurgoon-Qennr- W. 1). Wolverton had always jH Hfound tho Major a perfect gentleman nnd LV aijHofllcor. LH .aBBBi

The court adjourned until this morning st fHI rH10,'j o'clock. Kiss: WstsmfaTsTa

Mlt. 1'RESIDEXT TOORUIS. f'M tlH
A New silently Coaferred on tbe Leader af EiT 1 cHthe New York Democracy. Ujtlg mass!

When the Polico Commissioners had trans- - ?iM - iHacted somo routino business at yosterday' '4la tHmooting President MncLcan said that as it was iw cHtho first meeting of 1802 tho Board ought to i:iM sjlelect a now President Commissioner Mc- - ' 'jj . rHClave moved a voto of thanks to President B wlMncLcan for tho able mannor in which ho had ffW
discharged his duties. The motion was car- - fori daBi
rled. Prosident Mo,cLcan smiled, bowed, and tlmm "alsaid ho was much obligod. w 0aBBl

Thou Commissioner Martin nominated Com- - tftjx CbbbbI
mlssioner Voorhls for Presldont. No other jVjn) Ofname was presonted nnd Mr. Voorhls wat fVK sHelected. Ho made a little spooch in which ha !;t Hsaid that ho appreciated tho honor and that lie bbbbIhoped ho would perform his duties as well as fSS bsssmmsl
his predecessor had done. ii.Q J!bbbbiThe Board adopted n resolution authorirlnjt jtvS m!tbe Chief Sureoon ot the department to form I'fX 2aaaainew polico siircical districts. The Board ot hjv jbbbI
Jtatimato has allowed money for only fifteen as 'fjamassmal
surgeons instead of nineteen. A resolution to , t!Increase, the force by 100 men this year was , .,Hadopted, and S'Jti.OOO ot tho unexpended lial- - Uj r.ammannuo for 181)1 was ordered to bo transferred to H Xassssmmi
tbe police pension fund. Hi !maaiAccording to tho records ot tho department, ! tVHInspector Mteers was ISO years old yestordny. Hi fa!and thorefoie due to retire. President Voorhis ! &
said that tho inspector had told him that hi B - fammamal
had family documents to show that he wat
two years younger, and the Board decided to IS v
lay his enso ou the table to rive blm an oppor JM JShJtunlty to produce these proofs. fujl HKfCommlsslonet McClae askod if police ma- - f J V'fMaHMI
trons who had ueen absent from duty becauss Abj , SsHasmm!
of Illness should receive full pay, and It was m m- tVHdecided that they should. it .:

The Bonrd considered the case ot Bounds- - iQM Sammai
man Shields of the Thirty-thir- d precinct, wlio f.S ammml
chargod Policeman Hlnnott of that precinct ' , Mammal
with having been thirty-fiv- e minutes off post. fSInnd whom Slnnott accusod of bolng drunk. fiVS
Shields was reduced to patrol duty and trans- - Sjf ' ''BaHMifcrrodtotho Sixth precinct, and Hlnnott was tat aVassmasl
lined one day's pay and transferred to ths a naTwenty-sevent- h precinct. f m

Policeman Jnnies Law ot tho Leonard street m , YaaaaHstation, who wa up for trial somo time ago for a '1keening his bed in tho station house In a (',' CBIfilthy condition, was dismissed " for sanitary ftsl DbbIreasons." . sbb1
SEW- - STYLE OCEAX lOWtXa. S H

Tbe Satnra Brings the Steamship Fed era-- iK riMHfl
tloa llermnda la Great Shape. $m H

The American freight steamship Bnturn. WX ISM!
which won glory by carrying nearly :t.OU0 & tHtons of wheat and the Stars and Btripes into 'J aHVfl
tho English port of Bristol in November, d Is- - f.m tff
tlngulshed hernelt again yesterday by towing pi tHtho steamship Federation, laden with 3.000 ' JHtons of beet sugar, into Philadelphia from Ber- - fM '' H
mudn. a distance of about (KX) miles, or one- - S ' tHthird tho way across the ocean. ' fHTwo big ocean tugs wnnted the job. but the ' dVBVJ
fact that tho Saturn lias unlimited coal capao- - fM ,
ity, and Is tho most powerful vosselof herton- - jl '' 'tflsmmi
nnge in tho world, influenced tbe underwriters W rSBBJto send her to Bermuda m

The Federation put Into Bermuda disabled.
To repair her thero would liavo involved dls- - S iSHBebarcinu all her cart,'", putting her in dry ,gm !9flBldock, mid reloading. Tho underwriters de- - fM Vamlelded to try what somu ot thom deemed a afl SHBliiiirdous exporimont in winter towitif. HMr. t. !. Dabell. ropresentatlvo ot the 9 !
Boston Tow Boat Company, which owns im !ths Sntiirn, shIiI tbcio was no risk In 4B iSBait with tlio Saturn at, tho tow-boa-t. The HaHaturn's steel hawsers wero made fast to the H VmIi'deration. and sho started north on the 'M ?
niorning of Dec. :1. She passed Newcastle. 3 fBDel , ou her way to Philadelphia at noon yc- - Htordny. thus covering the INK) in ilos in five dnys. R "gVIor at the mtoof 1K0 miles a day. or nearly H JR !Hmiles an hour, which is hottertimo than soma JH JBof tho bent British trump freighters inuko in Hm

Im
Tho Federation ineasums 1.578 tons. Add am (

horearco tu this and tho dead wclcht the ' r ,flBpl
Baturii dragged up from the jinrpotuully tein- - (flj -- nietaBBBBBaa
pernto island amounts tu4,."7K tons. ? J

Tho net experiment, the succoss of which r :'',niVBBl
seems to be.nshtiied, will bo made be- - ffm A

. aBBVl
tweon this port and New Orleans. ThoNnturn t- -l 'asmmiinuytuw from the tiulf. along li.000 miles of S 'Jcoast, a llntilla of steel, or, maybe, wooden ;'( '' ' 'assasssml
bargos laden with cotton. Ahen shippers be- - S ' rMcomo uomlnceil uf tho practicability of tills . ;Bmeans of eiiastwlse trausportation they may m WUbo pnrsiiadi'd tosend their woods acrobs so3 m ' 'MBbehind n big lowing steamship. 4 om

Ne-- Clerks of tbe AMerasea. IM M
Michael Krancieco BInUo. Chief Clerk of ths fM fHBoard of Aldcrmon, announced these appoint- - nl H

montn yesterday in accordance with tho in- - film jjtstruetloiis of tho Tammany Aldormon who f "mmBami
drew lucky numbers: vMt fbbbbbb!

Martin .1 rotTey of the Klneternth district, clerk. '& mmmm
salarv l Jim, reappointed 'It '

liarles II. Murati, Muth district, reading c'.erk. it,' 'mMti l'ol, bsffii mtsBaaml
Ihonms.l viim,, , Hfteentliolstrlct. clerk. SI.500. M
Mdniiion I llfrhi.Blguth district, clerk, il.200 htm sbbbbb1
Klin-- r V. Decamp. Twenty-nrs- t district, clerk, f t.sne, W, 1,1", bTb'bsTbbI

,1.x alderman lltrnard o'Xelli, Eighteenth district, , ;m ' !
Ilbrsilan Sl.lsX) U. ji,sbbbbbb1

Uilliatn II. Iluiode, If lb district, assistant libraries, ! M ",U'IH
J J isv, reappointed, tB HI'lene district, clerk. fl.OOO IHlleur) llnhn Tnrlttnilliirict, messenger. tl00 m !John Maquire, T null lb district, messenger, SDOO m mM

There aro still two more clerks at $1,000 8 ' i.'','lsH
enchand two mesheugers at Si H each to bs f!$ 'al, ammsaai
niipolnted. The Sl.'JOO men who go out are fig rvBBamiMiehael F. Gannon, Bartholomew Donovan, f .
mid William C. holm. Tim llhrarian who goes tm ' ..rlmmnut Is Miehael ('. 1'adden. Tho tl.OOO man ffi '. j'TJM
who goes nut is Phillip htrauh. Jr. TheJlfO JTK ,7MU
men who go out are John If. Bergen and NH HTimothy J. bulllvan. In BH
Only Astl.Lottery asTee aXacoaaUaa a ,'& fAVaH

Democrats. ' .9BBJ
New Obliass. Jan. 5. The Natchitoches m iMDemocratlo Parish Committee has called a Wt " JBrfl

Democratlo primary election to ohoose candl- - i,jH jHdates for local, Senate, and Judicial offices, S JHbut will reooantze as Democrats and allow to 7m
vote only those who are opposed to the lot- - !M
tery. Several members of the committee B BBBJseceded, and will call separate Democratlo $B SBBJprimarios. fm !

l'rar.IIellpria will i4 the Peary HellefEs- - 3 "VaVaH
peUltloa. ''i'ffi U

PlIILUiixriiM, Jan. 5, It hai been decided JJf B
dellnitely to cnl a relief expedition to tho aid '.3 VAVJ
of Lieut. Peaiv In Oreeiilund, It will bo undei flu Mmm
IheauhplccB uf the Acuil.-in- u Nuturul h.-- i !,W SBBJeuces,uud I'rof Uuilpriu will have chargo of the tim UMmparty. fM

Avoid all risk with a stubborn cough by vulng at ones ffl SVMH.
Dr. n. ays' Eipectoraut, a sure rsaasay (or U u(K SaTaTssam!
coughs and colds, and wu calcoUtsd to srt a bea- - Saaul lasttsavos g lbs iuail a4 tJuosl.-a- sa. if B


